
II.. .VOLUNTEER ENGINEER CORPS (OTHER THAN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS). 00
*•»•*

Year, of Setviee.' ••- . Recruits' Training. Company Training. Musketry.
Camp or Attachment to the Regular Forces'for not

less than 6 clear and consecutive Days, during
which Inspection in Field Duties-will take place.

Annual Inspection. •;;

first year.,..

During each subse-
quent year (also
in first year for
men not .classed
-as recruits).

*40 attendances (6
additional if the
corps is exempted
from . attending
camp).

*10 attendances (6
additional if the
corps is exempted
from attending
•camp).

•Optional. The course will be under* the
rules and with the exemptions laid down
in the musketry regulations, but not to
exceed the requirements from a soldier of
the same arm of the regular forces.

Obligatory, unless the corps is exempted by
special authority ; or in individual cases of
sickness duly certified, or of leave granted
under regulations issued 'by the Secretary
of State.

'Obligatory,- except id
case's of sickness duly
certified; or of leave
granted for special
cause by • the com-
manding officer. •

NOTE.—Staff-sergeants, bandsmen, and buglers are not required to attend company training.
* 5 extra attendances will be required when the .Musketry Course is not performed. I

III. VOLUNTEER ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.

of Service. Recruits' or Company
Training.f

2. •
Camp or Attachment to the Regular Forces.

3.

Annual Inspection.

P

COo
First year and until qualified

In subsequent years, for 'qualified men
who attend camp for only 6 days

In other cases

18 attendances

18 attendances

6 attendances

Obligatory, except in individual cases of sickness diily certified; or
leave granted by the Secretary of State. May be either—

(a) For 8 clear and consecutive days.
(b) For 2 periods each of 4 clear and consecutive days.
(c) In the case of qualified men, 6 clear and consecutive days,

with the company training prescribed in column 1.

Obligatory, except in cases of sickness
duly .certified, or of leave granted for
special cause, by the commanding
officer.

•NOTE.—A volunteer of the corps of electrical engineers will not'be deemed • efficient unless he is qualified,
't In corps exceptionally situated the Secretary of State may authorize 6 of these- attendances to be performed in, camp.


